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structwfd hearts and in hearts with isomerism of the alrisl 
SPpoildL3gp. 
Background. II ts known that several ditlerent hiildogic 
puwns can “ndersc.lrc :‘w PListPnM Of cqeaital cwuptete 
heart hhwk in the normally structured heart. and that blwk is 
pnrticulnrly frequent in the setting of isomerism cd the ntrirl 
appadagrs. The histologic Andlugs in the latter setting wre 
ronpared and cuutrasttd with those found in the n~mudly 
strucfuw, heart. 
Mllhods. Serial section technique were uxil to study 14 hearta 
withisomerism orthe~biatsppndag~(t2withllRisolnerislo~nd 
2 whh right isomerism) and 1 normally structured hearts. 
Results. Discontinuity between the atrtoventrtcular (AV) 
wde and the ventricular cundudiun tttuff was bund in 10 
of tk 12 hearts with tell tsomer~, the other 2 hearts had 
B normally formed amduction ax& aud heart block was not 
present in these case. In bath hearts with right isumslsm, 
‘Slings” of veutrtcular umductiuu tissue couttected ual AV 
nudes: cuueeuital cumulete heart bluck wes nut urfs?ut in either 
case. in sixof the S& EPSIS with P nammalty &lured heart, 
a”ti.Ro nntit”,dPr had bee., Iwnd in ‘he maternat serum. At, six 
ol these hearts had dixontlnuity hehvpon the atrial Usxws mud ik 
ventricular conduction ads. lntravrrdrkular dismuthudty was 
found In the seventh case, in whkh auti.Ru autihcdtt were nut 
lound in the mother. 
Conclusionr. The pttem of rmgz&al mm&e beart blwk in 
wewith t&isomerism isdlseontimdtv wtween dw AVn& and 
the conduction axis, in contrast to ihe pMem of atrial&s 
dimmtlndty pruduced In the normally structured hurt w&u 
sn‘l.Ro an‘thudtes are found in ‘he maternat swum. 
(I Am CO,, Car&o, e?J~;~o:9u4-,u, 
Atrioventricular (AV) dissociation is a recognized problem 
of conduction in patients with isomerism of the left atrial 
appendages (or “polysplenia syndrome”) (l-3), especially 
when there is au associated eficiency of AV septation (3). 
Curiously, although AV septal defect is also cummon in 
hearts with isomerism of the right atrial appendages (or 
“asplenia syndrome”) (4). AV block is rarely reported in the 
latter setting (5). Indeed. a review of standard ekctrcardio- 
grams (ECGs) taken from I26 consecutive patients with 
isomerism when first seen by Wren et al. (3) yielded IO 
instances of AV block in 67 patients with left isomerism. but 
none in the 59 patients with right isomerism. Nine of the IO 
patients with AV block had au associated AV septal defect, 
and the AV block was complete in 5 patients. 
Recently, in a series of fetal heart specimens with iwm- 
erism of the atrial appendages (6). most of which were fram 
elective abortions. prenatal documentation of complete AV 
dissociation was noted in 9 of 13 specimens with left isom- 
erism. Again. the dominant intracardiac lesion wus an AV 
septal defect. 
Apart from the extensive study by Dickinson and col- 
lea&s (7). there have been few ~an&mic studies on the 
distribution of the cardiac conduction tissues in hearts with 
an isomeric arrangement of the atrial appendages (aspknia 
and polysplenia syndromes) (S-111. Even fewer histologic 
studies have been made of hearts with associated complete 
AV block (5.7.12). To understand belter the relation, if any, 
between the at’ra~geruent of the specialized axis fur AV 
conduction in hearts with isomerism of the atrial append- 
ages. AV septal defect and complete AV block, we report a 
study on the distribution of the conduction system in I4 
hearts with isomerism, comparing the findings with those in 
seven hearts from fetuses with complete heart block and 
usual atrial arrangeulent. 
Methods 
Heart specimens. The 14 study hearts were from the 
cardiopathalogic collections of our institutes. Their gross 
morphologic features were studied, and abnormalities in 
cardiac rhythm were noted from the case records. FIJI 
comparison, we also studied seven previously unreported 
hearts with usual atrial arrangement (“situs z&us”) from 
fetuses known to have complete heart block. All hearts were 
obtained in comtdiance with the regulations of the human 
studies committees of our Institutions. 
Hktolwv. After careful documentation of the morvho- 
logtc tindigs, the hearts were processed for his&sic 
examination and embedded in paraffin. Nine hearts were 
small enough to be processed and sectioned in their entirety. 
In the remaining 12 hearts, it was necessary to remove the 
apical portions of the ventricles. The heart was sectioned 
serially at a thickness of Ill pm. and all sections were 
retained according to our standard procedure 1131. Initially. 
each 2Srh wtton wa> mounted and stained by using Mas- 
son‘s trichrome technique. Supplementary sections were 
mounted and stained whenever necessary. 
ReStlIt. 
We studied atotal of I4 hearts with isomerism ofthe atrial 
appendages. These were either from fetuses of 12 to 2S 
weeks’ gestation, or from neonates ranging in age from 
newborn to I week old. The gender was male in Land female 
in 8 cases. The segmental arrangements and associated 
intracardiac lesions arc listed in Table I. The disposition of 
the conduction tissues is depicted in Figure I. 
fsomrrisnt of the kfl strid aptmdam 02 caW Nine 
hearts (Cases t tc 8 and It) had a; AV &ptal defect. Of the 
others, one (Case 9) had a pcrimembranous ventricular 
septal defect. one (Case 10) had a muscular ventricular 
septal defect with left-hand ventricular topology, and an- 
other f&se 12) had double-inlet AV connection to a domi- 
nant left ventricle through a comtnon AV valve. Complete 
Figure t. Graphic reprerentatlon of the disposition Of the co”d”c- 
tion tissues in 21 hearts. Ant. = anterior: Atr. trans. = atrial 
Iransirional; AV = atrioventricular; Br. = branching; F = tibrws; 
I. = left: Non-br. = nonbranching; PB = penelrating bundle: 
Post. = posterior: R = right: - = absent: + = present; + + = 
bilateral nodes. 
heart block was recorded in eight (Cases 1 to 8) ofthose with 
AV septal defect, and in the two cases (Cases 9 and IO) with 
ventricular stvtal defect. Bradvcardia had been noted in 
Case 12; the siate of conduction~was not known in Case II. 
The A’,’ iunctions in the hearts with an AV seotal defect 
were guided by a cmnnwn valve in four c&s and by 
separate valvular orifices in five. 
Cases with heart block. The distribution of the AV con- 
duction axis was essentially similar in eight of these cases 
with deficient AV septation and complete h art block (Cases 
I to 8, Fig. 2). The branches of the AV bundle were ldentiiied 
in each hean except in Case 2, in which the right bundle 
branch could not be traced. The right bundle was very 
narrow in Case 5. The bundle branches converged on the 
crest of the ventricular septum and ascended as a non. 
branching AV bundle to terminate at the AV junction in 
seven hearts. In one heart (Case 51, the noobiasching bundle 
penetrated the fibrous mechanism producing AV insulation, 
but then tapered blindly. In another heart (Case 61, the 
wnetratinc bundle was nresent but was seauestered within 
ihe fibrou;tissue. In C&e 8, the septal crest posterior to the 
bifurcation of the branching bundle did not bar the non. 
branching bundle. The AV node was present in each heart, 
although it was hypoplastic in Case 5. All nodes made 
contact with atria1 transitional cells. 
In Cases 9 and IO with left isomerism and complete heart 
block in the setting of a ventricular septal defect, there was 
discontinuity of the AV conduction axis between a large, 
regularly situated node and the nonbranching bundle. In 
each, the course of the bundle was posteroinfwior to the 
ventricular septaldefect. InCase9, the bundlegave origin to 
a small right bundle branch and a normal left bundle branch. 
In Case i0, the left bundle branch descended 10 the right of 
the septum, in keeping with the left-hand ventricular top& 
ogy present in this case. A bundle extended to the anterior 
border of the ventricular septal defect but terminated short 
of the AV junction. There was no anterior node. 
C.ww wilbout heart block. In the two remaining cases of 
left isomerism, one with known bmdycardia but the other 
with an unknown state of conduction. the AV conduction 
axis was not interrupted. In Case II, with an AV septal 
defect, there were two AV nodes. One was situated ante& 
orly, behind the aorta, and the other posteriorly, in the usual 
position for hearts with an AV septal defect. The ventricular 
bundle branches originated from a sling of conduction tissue 
that linked the two AV nodes. In Case 12, with double-inlet 
left ventricle, an AV node was ir. ac anterolateral site from 
which the bundle penetrated and descended onto the ante- 
riorly situated ventricular septum. 
Isamertsm of the right atrial appendagea (two FPXB). One 
of these hearts (Case 13) had an AV septal defect with 
separate valvular orifices; the state of conduction was not 
known. An uninterrupted sling of conduction tissue similar 
to that found in Case I1 was discovered, but there was a 
mirror-image arrangement of the ventricular bundle bmnches 
in keeping with loft-ha-d ventricular topology (Fig. 3). In the 
Pigwe f. Case 4. The heart has been opened in clam fashion to 
show the atrioventricular (AV) septal defect. The AV conduction 
axis has ken sugrimpsed to show the levels at which the 
photomicrographs are taken (a). The axis is interrupted between the 
AV node and the penetrating bundle tb). More anteriorly. the 
nonbranching bundle, seen on the crest of the ventricular septum 
(c), continues into the branching bundle (d). * = AV node. 
other heart (Case 14), there was a double inlet to a solitary 
venIriculat chamber of indetenoinate morphology through a 
common AV valve. Sinus rhythm had been documented 
prenatally. A hypoplastic AV node that did not make contact 
with ventricttlar myocardium IVIS discovered in the left and 
antemlsteral border of the AV junction. A snail bundle 
began blindly in the musculature between the aonic valve 
and the AV valve and then descended down a large anteri- 
orly situated muscular tmbeculation. Two large AV nodes 
found posteriorly were linked by a broad bundle of conduc- 
tion tissue in the posterior wall of the ventricle (Fig. 4). A 
thin bundle descended on the right side and extended ante- 
riorly on to the tip of a papillary muscle. 
Two sinus nodes were found in both of the hearts with 
right isomerism; each was located in the respective termittal 
gmove lateral to the crests of the atrial appendages (Fig. 3). 
Usual atrial arrangement (SW,, cases,. A:I seven of these 
beans (Cases I5 to 21) had usual segmental connections and 
relattons. The cardiac septum was intact in all except Case 
IR. in which there was a muscular trabecol~: ventricular 
septal defect. All were from fetuses that ranged in age from 
28 to 35 weeks’ gestation: one WE male. four were female 
and the gender was not known in two. Cases 15 and I6 were 
twos. Complete heart block had been detected prenatally in 
each case. Maternal anti-RofSS-A) antibodies had been 
detected in ali except Case 21. 
The smut node was normal in four beans, but the area 
expected to contain the sinus node was devoid of myocar- 
dium and occupied by fibrous tissue in the remaining three 
(Cases 17. I8 and 20: Fig. 5). 
Myocardium was sparse in the lower regions of the atrial 
septum in six hearts Gses I5 to 20). Instead of the 
anticipated transitional fibers surrounding the compact AV 
node. the areas were occupied by fibrous and fatty tissues 
(Fig. 51. Hemorrhagic and mononuclear cellular infiltration 
was seen in this region in two hearts. In one heart. the 
central fibrous body contained a dense hyaline patch. The 
penetrating bundle, buried within the central fibrous body, 
was the first visible part of the conduction axis seen in two 
specimens (Cases 17 and 16). In four hearts (Cases 15. 16. I9 
and 20). the axis began at the nonbranching bundle, but its 
origin was fragmented in both of the twins. The tight bundle 
branch was small in one heart (Case 20) and absent in 
another (Case 17). 
In the remaining heart (Case 21). an AV node was 
discovered in contact with atrial transitional fibers. This was 
the only case in which anti-RoWA) antibodies had not 
been d&ted in the mother. The node extended into a well 
formed penetrating and nonbranching bundle. The bundle 
then tapered. however. and was separated by fibrous tissue 
from the origin of the left bundle branch. The right bundle 
branch was ;bsent. 
Previous sindies. There have been few anatomic studies 
on the cardiac conduction system of hearts with isomerism 
of the atrial appeodages. Particularly scant attention has 
been given histologically to those associated with congeni- 
tally complete heart block. The pmmittent intracardiac de- 
fect in the majority of these hearts is an AV septal defect, a 
lesion known to be the harbinger of progressive complete 
hean block even in hearts with usual ahiai arrangement 
(“situs solitos”)(l4). Altbouglt Yater (15) had established by 
1929 the criteria for diagnosis of congenitally complete heart 
block, diagnosis during fetal life remained unreliable until 
the fairly recent addition of fetal echocardiography (16,17). 
In our affected cases. the observation of complete AV block 
was made during fetal life, or scum after birth. The hearts in 
our study all came from fetuses or neonates. Their small size 
made them ideal for the histologic technique of serial sec- 
tioning. 
Figure 5 (above). Case 13. 8. The right side of the hcan shows the 
morphlogic Wxph.l right atrium connected to a morphologic left 
ventricle (LV). A conduction tissue sling connects the anterior and 
posterior atriovenrricular IAW nodes ~a.stfdsBL b. A seelion 
through thealria ~howsbda,er,4 sinusnodesc. A, itsmor,pos,erior 
exten,. ,hc pos,crior AV node is divided inlo Iwo by a fibrous body. 
d, The nanbranching bundle is carried on the crest of the ventricular 
septum, underneath rhe conjoined valve leaflets. e, The axis conrin- 
ues to connfct with an anieriorly (Am.1 situated node. Post. = 
porknor; Pubn. = pulmonary; RV = right ventricle. 
Figure 4 Ibelowl. Case 14. Seaions through the gosterior pa” 
of this hcan with ventricular morphology of indeterminate type 
~bows a candwian 8issw sling connecting a right-sided and a 
left-sided atrioventdcular (AY) node. Ao = aorta: PT = pulmonary 
wnk. 
Right AV node *R,gh, Lee* 
: 
i 
Figure 5. Case I& The areas nor- 
mally occupied by the sinus node (a) 
and the attioventricular (A”, ncdc 
(b) are devoid of myocardium. In- 
stead, fibrous tissw occilpies these 
areas. e, The branching bundle IE 
seen in a more an,erior seCli0”. 
Correlation of histologic sod clbdeal CodII. Interruption 
of the conduction axis was observed in all the hearts from 
cases in which complete AV block was exhibited prenatally. 
The histologic patterns observed fitted well into one of the 
woanizcd momholotic substrates: atrial-axis discontinuitv. 
oodo;entriculardiscontinuity or intraventricular disco&- 
ity (18.19). In our cases with left isomerism, the axis was 
&vays interrupted at the level of the penetrating bundle, 
thus producing nodoventricular discontinuity. AU the hearts 
with an associated AV septal defect had a similar distribu- 
tion of the axis of conduction tissues but with varying 
lengths of discontinuity. The arrangement of the posterior 
AV jumtional area was comparable to that seen in hearts 
with AV sepal defect but without isomerism of the atrial 
appendages (20.21). ‘Ilte posterior fibrous area, where the 
lower margin of the attial septum meets with the crest of the 
inlet ventticular septum, is the region through which the AV 
bundle nomtrdly penettates. In our hearts with AV block, 
this fibrous area was not larger than anticipated. nor was 
them any evidence of recent destruction of myocytes. The 
AV node was medially situated in most cases. but was to the 
I& of the attial septum in two hearts and to the tight in one 
heart. None had a coexisting anterior conduction system. 
The ease described by Ih and colleagues (12) had a similar 
distribution of the axis. In contrast, in the two cases with 
complete heart block described in the series of Dickinson et 
al. 0). a shoe of conduction tissue failed to make contact _ 
with either an anterior or a paterior node. 
In the two hearts with an AV seotal defect not associated 
with heart block (Cases I I and 131; the conduction axis was 
arrangedin the form ofasliog and was connected todual AV 
nodes. Such “slings” of conduction tissue, or the presence 
of both anterior and posterior conduction systems, have 
previously beeo described in hearts with discordant AV 
cannectious (8.22). and in cases of ;eft isomerism (“poly- 
splenia syndmme”l with left-had ventricular topology 
(7.8). They are occasionally present in those with right-hand 
(usual) topology. as in our Case I I and in the case described 
by Pohanka and Vitek (II). 
T/w P”SPIIE~ of both onrerior and posterior AV nodes 
apprors to be more comnwn in hearts wifh right isomerism, 
irrespective of the nature of either the intracardiac defects or 
the ventricular topology, as indicated in reported studies. 
Two of three cases of “asolenia svodrome” with AV seotal 
defect (common valvular drifice) & abnormaI ventricul&- 
tetial connection reported by Ih et al. (12) had dual AV 
conduction systems. All four cases of right isomerism in the 
series studied by JJickinsoo aod colleagues (7) were found to 
have a sling of cooduction tissue. The hean described by 
Pohaoka and Vitek (I I) also had dual AV nodes. Although in 
their case the posterior node extended toward the central 
fibrous body, it did not penetrate. Of the hearts with right 
isomerism studied bistolagically, we are aware of only one 
with congenital complete heart block. This beart also had 
two AV nodes, but neither node mode connections with 
attial myocardium (5). It appars, therefore, that hearts with 
isomerism of the right atrial appendages tend to have more 
than one AV node and bundle and hence are less likely to be 
associated with katt block. It is of note that one of our two 
hearts with IeR isomerism without associated heart block 
also had dual AV &es. 
Etiolw~ of hart bhxk. In three of our cases with “iso- 
lated” congenital complete heart block and usual arrange- 
ment of the at&l appendages. the area of the sinus node was 
replaced by fibrous tissue. In addition, the AV node and 
atrial transitional areas were also replaced by loose fibrous 
tissue in all six cases in which maternal serum was positive 
ho anti-RoWA) aolibadies. This is highly suggestive of 
damage to a nomtally fomhed conduction system in the early 
stages of development. The anti-R&S-A) antibody is a 
useful serologic marker (23.24). but is itself thought unlikely 
to cause damage to the developing conduction tissues (2.5). 
Behan et al. (25) have suggested that the initial damage was 
probably caused by a viral infection, in response to which 
the mother produced the ROBS-A) antibodies. The only case 
in our series to have a well developed and connecting AV 
node was not associated with anti-Ro(SS-A) in the mother, 
an observation in keeping with our previous findings (26). it 
is clear, therefore, that heart block occurring in children of 
mothers with connective tissue disease. whatever the cause 
of the disease itself, has a different anatomic substrate from 
that occurring in mothers without such disease. 
In contrast to the findings in presence of anti-RolSS-A) 
antibodies, interruption ofthe conduction axis is distal tothe 
AV node in hearts with isomerism of the appendages. and in 
some of the norm&y structured beans. it is possible that 
this discontinuity may be due to faulty development (or 
nondevelopment) of part of the conduction axis. particularly 
if one accepts a multipartite derivation (19) for the conduc- 
tion system. An alternative mechanism is abnormal devel- 
opment of the central fibrous body (or its an&sue) causing 
destruction of a previously normally formed AV bundle (27). 
The recent findings concerning devclopmznt of the axis 
reported by Wessels et al. (28) are sfronelv suowtive of the 
se&d m&hanism. Our histologic find&s Ln.the cases of 
left isomerism certainly suggest hat the problem is destruc- 
tion of a localized segment of a previously formed conduc- 
tion axw. The cause of the destruction, however, remains to 
be established, as we found no evidence of excessive or 
abnormal formation of the insulating AV fibrous tissues. 
